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Dear Friend of Delaware Greenways, 
 
It's the middle of autumn, and it's a wonderful time to enjoy the crisp
fall air and the beautiful colors throughout the First State. At Delaware
Greenways, we have been hard at work on new projects and
initiatives that will support our vision of healthy, vibrant, sustainable
communities. It is also the harvest, and a time to celebrate the many
accomplishments of the past year. Long time Board member John
Iwasyk was honored for a lifetime of volunteer efforts, important
advancements were made on trail links connecting Wilmington, New
Castle, and Newark, the Million Hearts Delaware campaign was
launched, critical attention was placed on the issue of Sea Level Rise,
and we joined with supporters to raise funding for the work that lies
ahead.
 
Make sure to mark your calendar for the many outdoor events taking
place throughout the fall, especially the See You Outside Harvest Party
at the Delaware Museum of Natural History on November 14. And stay
tuned for exciting new developments at Historic Penn Farm. We have
much to celebrate, but there is more to be done.
 
See you outside! 
 -           Delaware Greenways

 

Congratulations John Iwasyk!
 
Delaware Greenways Board member
John Iwasyk was honored by
Governor Markell as the recipient of
The Paul Wilkinson Lifetime
Achievement Award for Volunteer
Service. Join us in honoring more
than 50 years and 36,000 hours of
service to the people of Delaware at
the Governor's Outstanding
Volunteer Awards ceremony on

October 22, 2013 at the Dover Downs Hotel. For more information,
including registration for the awards ceremony, click here.
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Mark Your Calendar for the See You
Outside Harvest Party!  

 
In its first year, See You Outside has
been an unqualified success. We have
reached out to more than 100,000
people throughout the state, and
thousands now routinely check
www.syodelaware.org for upcoming
outdoor events throughout Delaware.
To celebrate the end of the 2013
Challenge, we will be gathering at the
Delaware Museum of Natural History on
November 14, 2013 from 6-9 p.m. for
the First Annual See You Outside

Harvest Party. This will be a mark-your-calendar event; you can
be the first to know about some of the First State's signature
outdoor activities. We will also be announcing new See You Outside
initiatives; this is now a year-round program. And, of course, in
addition to the food, refreshments, music, and door prizes, there
will also be the Grand Prize drawing for the $500 gift card to Trail
Creek Outfitters. If you sign up, each picture you send in counts as
an entry. There's still time - sign up by clicking here!

This Could Really Happen - Make
Your Voice Heard October 16!

 
A bicycle highway connecting
Wilmington and Newark, serving
20% of the entire population of
Delaware? DelDOT moved this
important idea forward at a public
workshop held on October 1 at the
Wilmington Area Planning
Council. It is not an overstatement
to say that this could be a once-in-

a-lifetime opportunity to make this a reality. If you weren't able to
attend the workshop, you can still make your voice heard! There
will be a 2nd DelDOT Public Workshop in Wilmington on October 16!
You can also mail your comments to DelDOT Public Relations, P.O.
Box 778, Dover, DE 19903 or e-mail them to
info@delawaregreenways.org (please include your name and
address) and we will deliver them to Dover on your behalfThis is a
"big, big project. It won't just magically happen without intense
support from the public, especially from the citizens of Wilmington,
Newark and the communities in-between." (thanks to James Wilson
for the quote). Together, we can make this happen. 

 

River Town Ride and Community
Festival October 5

 

Join Delaware Greenways and the
community of Historic Penn Farm
at the River Town Ride and
Community Festival in and
between Delaware City and New
Castle, Delaware this Saturday,
October 5 between 12:00-5:00
p.m. Only 10 miles apart, the two
towns are connected by bike-
friendly Route 9. The afternoon will
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feature a time trial as well as recreational rides, and town festivals
on The Green in New Castle and Battery Park in Delaware City.
Activities will include live music, rides, attractions, games, tours,
vendors, food and drink. Delaware Greenways has been actively
involved in the development of the scenic byway along Route 9; this
is an opportunity to experience its beauty first hand. Come to New
Castle and sample some of the offerings from Historic Penn Farm
and meet our Farm Manager, Becca Manning!

Thanks to All Those Who Helped at
the BBC 

We appreciate all of those who supported
us at the Celebrity Bartender event on
September 26. Special thanks to BBC
Tavern for hosting us. The event was a
huge success - remember, it's your support
that allows us to represent your voice on
important issues like open space
preservation, community design, trails and
pathways, public health, and sustainable
agriculture. We are proud to represent you.
For more information on how to contribute
to Delaware Greenways, click here! 

Volunteer at Historic Penn Farm
October 19! 

Join Viridian Energy on Saturday, October
19 for a clean up of Historic Penn Farm in
New Castle! Located on Route 273, adjacent
to William Penn High School, Historic Penn
Farm is an historic 112-acre farm originally
granted to William Penn. Working with our
many partners, Delaware Greenways is
restoring this historic treasure as an
economic, cultural, historical, and
community resource. Look for major
announcements in future newsletters about

exciting new initiatives on the farm. To sign up as a volunteer,
contact our office at info@delawaregreenways.org or by calling
(302) 655-7275.  

Progress on the Christina River
Crossing
 

This past month, Delaware
Greenways attended a design
workshop to develop a preferred
alternative to the Christina River
crossing connecting the
Wilmington Riverwalk and DuPont
Environmental Education Center
with the Industrial Track Trail.
When completed, there will be a
seamless off-road connection
between Wilmington's Train
Station and Historic New Castle.

This is an issue that Delaware Greenways has been diligently
pursuing for more than 15 years. Reaching agreement on the
design of this crossing represents an important step in making this
vision a reality!
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See You Outside Events in October
and November 

The weather may be cooling down, but
there are plenty of outdoor activities
throughout the First State during the
upcoming month. Whether camping
outdoors, hiking across Delaware,
attending the Sea Witch Festival in
Rehoboth, sampling Delaware's wine &
beer in Dover, or watching punkins fly,
there are all sorts of reasons to enjoy
the outdoors. And don't forget to take

the Million Hearts Pledge! See You Outside will be listing outdoor
events all year long. To learn more, click here.
 

Coalition to End Hunger Announces
New Blog!
 

"Have there been times in the past
twelve months when you did not
have enough money to buy food
that you or your family needed?"    
This was the question posed to 1.8
million households by the Gallup-
Healthways Well-Being Index
project, a study conducted between
2008-2012. Delaware is the 22nd
highest state in the nation for food
hardship in households without
children, at 15.4 percent. The
Coalition to End Hunger needs your
help getting their message out by

subscribing to their Coalition to End Hunger blog and sharing it with
your colleagues, friends, and family. They aren't writing to simply
point out the challenges we face in Delaware-this is about sharing
solutions and building support for them.

Welcome Anna Willis 
Anna Willis has joined Delaware Greenways
to provide support for the See You Outside
program. Anna grew up in Massachusetts
with a family that always encouraged
spending time outside and learning about the
environment.  She now resides in Cecil
County, Maryland with her husband,
daughter and a menagerie of animals.  Anna
attends Wilmington University where she is
pursuing her degree in Behavioral Science
with which she hopes to use to promote

outdoor education programs for children.  In her free time she
enjoys hiking, kayaking, cooking, gardening and bonding with her
infant daughter. Please join us in welcoming Anna!

East Coast Greenway Photo Contest
 
East Coast Greenway Photo Contest
The East Coast Greenway is sponsoring a photo contest running
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through October 24, 2013. The winning entry will win
an #EastCoastGreenway jersey - a $75 value! You
may enter as many photos of the Greenway as you'd
like. Of course, we at Delaware Greenways have
every expectation that the winning entry will
represent the beautiful views seen here in the First
State! For more details, click here.
 
 

Eastern Mountain Sports Offers
Discounts to Delaware Greenways
Members October 4 & 5

 
Each Spring and Fall, members of Outdoor Clubs, Groups and
Organizations take advantage of Club Days at Eastern Mountain

Sports.  Friday and Saturday, October 4th and 5th EMS says thanks
for what outdoor groups do to involve more people in Delaware's
vibrant and growing Outdoor Community.  There will be light
refreshments, a gear raffle and a 20- 25% Club Day discount to
Delaware Greenways membership.  Just show this email to receive
their generous discount.  Call EMS in Wilmington to learn more.
(302) 477-0859.  
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